
Along Cam* ? MlfietsT
"But, right when we were about

Ckdy to qnlt oar Jobs and beat It for
me, along came a miracle. Two

quiet, businesslike women' climbed
down from the eastbeund train one
morning. With them came eight work-
men, a carload of scantling and tar
paper, another carload of cots and
blankets and pillows and sheets and

towels ?brand new blankets and beds
?think *of the glory of thatl?and
bushels of dishes and rolls qf oilcloth
and enough burlap to carpet the coun-
try. You won't believe rno when I tell
you that In ten days their workmen
had a scantllng-and-tar-'paper shack
put up and burlap tacked over the
walls, and the Y. W. C. A. secretary

.and her helper had set up board tables

and coffee kettles and were serving us
the grandest hot lunches every day.

And back behind the burlap screens

were set those rows of clean cots, with
enough cover to keep you warm the

coldest night that ever blew, nud a
towA apiece for every single girl. Ik>
you *onder that we all felt, as one
girl put It, 'l'll wager the Krltß-Carie-

ton has nothing on tills I'
"Who were those women? Why,

Y. W. C. A. secretaries, of course. I'd
think you'd know that without being
told. All over the country wherever
we girls have pitched In to make nero-
plane cloth or overalls or munitions or

canned goods you'll find a Y. W. 0. A.
secretary working harder than any-
body else to make the girls comfort-
able and to keep them happy and well.

Sometimes they haven't money enough
to get all that we really need. But al-
ways they stretch every cent to make
It do Its level best for us. Do yon won-
der ttifct we girl workers have learned
to call the Y. W. C. A. our Big Sister
?the very best Big Sister of all?

I
Life m
Was a . HI
Misery HI

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of II
Palmer, Okla., writes i

"From the time 1 en- IIRS)j
tend Into womanhood \u25a0 m
... 1 looked with dread II
from one month to the I
next. I suffered with my I I
back and bearing-down H I
pain, until life to me was [ 1 J
1 misery. I would think B
1 could not endure the
pain any longer, and 1
gradually got worse. . . lfw|
Nothing seemed to help M
me until, one day, ... I
1 decided to

TAKE IH

CARDUI
Hie Woman's Tonic

"I took four bottles,"
11 Mrs. Jones goes on to I

IMI ny, "and was not only 111 111
\u25a0 U greatly relieved, but can U U
I I truthfullysay that 1 have I \u25a0

"It has now been two I I
I I years since Itook Cardui, I
MI Jj and lam still In good IM

health. .
. I would ad-

vise any woman or girl I I
to use Cardui who is &

IM sufferer from any female I |

If yousufferpain caused I I
Bfl from womanly trouble, or I

I if you feel the need of a I
Hi I good strengthening tonic M I
|y to build up yourrun-down 11 ij

system, take the advice H
\u25a0 of Mrs. Jones. TryCa- H

dul. ithelped her. We I
IJSf believe it will help you. MljN

|| AH Druggists l|

Y.W.C. A. WORKER
IS BIG SISTER

FIGHTING PARSON
GETS WAR CROSS

John Clifford Wearing Y. M. C. A

Uniform, Proves Himself
Real Hero

New York, Jan. (...?There have

many war heroes, but there 1s certainly

no more conspicuously heroic figure

than John H. Cllttord. Baptist mini*
ter In time of pee?e, but real flgfctet

In time of war, who has been awarded
the Croix de Guerre for extraordinary
heroism in action.

John Clifford, as a Y. M. C. A
worker, braved the red wrath of war.'
He ha* been In tb* firing cone, a*

much M the hardiest infantryman and
was decorated for a most unusual ex-
ploit He wa* or»i of three men who

braved incessant enemy shell firs
while rescuing Col. Albertu* W. Catlia,
commanding officer o( the Sixth regi-
ment of Marines. The trio carried the
colonel to safety on a stretcher.

Mr. Clifford went over the top many
times and came near being killed on
several occasions. He II flftr-eß*
years old and was born at Oxford, Eng-
land. and ha* preached the goepel In
many parts of the world. When given

)a obance to serve with the Y. M. C. A.
,la VYaaoe, he knew that It was s
good thing, snd he Jumped at It.

PERSHING SENDS MOTT
i NEW YEAR GREETINGS

Paris, Dec. 16.?Many tlax* duria«
the past year General Pershing bai
taken oocaslon to commend the wort
of the Y. M. C. A. fer the setdien
of tbe 'A E. F. and to express bli

ikeenest appredatlea for the roan)

\u25a0 good deeds done by tbe "Y" In tbli

| country.

i On Christmas Day the commands!
| of the American Expeditionary Force*
i sent the following cablegram to Dr
.'John R. Mott, head o( the Nationa
'War Work Council:

I "With a deep feeling of gratitude foi
!the enormous con rlbutlon which ths
I Arsiy Young Men's Christian A**ocla
lion has made to the moral nnd physl
cat welfare of the American Army, al
rank* in mo In sending you Christ
ma* greeting* and cordial best wlshei
tor the ff*w Year."

* *

* MESSAGE TO V. W. C. A. FROM *

* FRANCE. *

* : *

* I must express to you the *

* very great satisfaction nnd most *

* sincere gratitude of tho French #

* Government for the service ren- *

* dered to the women working In *

* Government fnctorle* through *

* the establishment of Y, W. C. A. *

* Foyers des Alllees (clubroom* #

* for munltlonettes). *

* These foyer* hnve been an ex- *

* cellent means for bettering the *

* physical conditions nnd the mo- \u2605
* rale of our worker*. They hnve \u2605
* been constantly used by the wo- *.
* men worker*, who have found * |
* there new element* of dignity * '
* nnd social education. #

* I must thank you for bringing *

* thl* to pass, and I hope that *

* Y. W. C. A. work will not dlsap- * )
* pear with the war, but will be * i
h carried on In order to develop *
* the principles of social snlldar- #
* Ity which It has inspired. *

* (Signed) M. LOUC'IIER. *

* Minister of Arm* and Muni- *

* Hons Manufacture. #
* *

It Is estimated that more than two j
hundred persons have been killed In 1
the fighting in Berlin slnco the 6th

Instant.
Kakhri Pasha, commander of the

Turkish forces at Medina, offered one
excuse after another for not laying

down his arms, and as a result, the
allies have notified Turkey that un-
less the Turkish force at Medina lay*
down its arms Immediately the forts
at the Dardanelles will be destroyed.

Announcement of tho French dele-
gation to the peace congress In addi-
tion to bringing a distinguished ar-
ray of French statesmen Into the are-
na of the peace congress, has begun to
give deflnitenes* to the delegations of
the great powers, of which the Amer-
ican delegation has been by Itself up
the present time.

Nikolai Lenlne, tho Bolshevist pre- j
mler of Russia, has been arrested at 1
the command of Leon Trotxky, minis- !
tor of war and marine, who ha* made .
himself dictator. Trotxky charge* that
Lenlne wished to effect a coalition
with the Menshevikl, or modcrptea, '

while he wishes to continuo the reign
of terror until the Bolshevist® are suc-

cessful.

Washington
Memorial service* for Theodore

Roosevelt will be held at the capltol \
on February 9.

Industrial Woman's Service Club
Brings Home to Girls in New

Factory Community.

BLUE TRIANGLE MEANS CHEER

Club Stand* for Hot Lunch**, Clean
Towels, Comfortable Cots, Parties,

Games and Recreation te
Girl Worfcera.

Katharine Holland Brown.

yrY name is May Isabel t'nrna-
| IVI l»n. I am eighteen years

old, nnd I work In a
tory In Michigan. Morn tlinu four

hundred other girls work there loo;

I don't aim to tell you about our Jobs.
'You can read about our work In lho
labor department report*. But I do
aim to tell you about our Big Slstet
nnd of file things she has done for u*.

"To begin with, our factory town
Isn't a town at *ll. It'* a huge baru
of buildings (tuck down In the country
nineteen mile* from nowhere. Ther«
I*a railroad aiding, a station the sl/.t
of a dry good* box, seven farmhnu*e*
and on* general *tore nnd postofllc*
??mhlned?lt'* pretty near ** big as a
hot tamale stand. And that's all. No

Main atreet, no banks nor stores, no
Ice-cream parlors, not one solitary
movie show, In all those nineteen
mile*. I/meaome? It's the rugged

edge of desolation, that's what It I*.

"I was one of the first carload 01.
forty girls that was shipped up from
Chicago. The factory wns swarming
with workmen putting In the machin-
ery, and we girls couldn't begin work
foe a day or so, so we began hunting
plsce* to eat and *leep. That was a

trifle that the employment folk* hadn't
thought of. The workmen were sleep-

ing nnd eating In the cars that had
brought them there, backed on tho
siding. Our only chance for beds anil
food was with those seven farmhouses,
*o wo marched straight to the farmer*'
wive* and asked for board nnd room.

Fsrfflar** Wive* Hospitable.

"Iwill any that thoaewomen were kind
and hoapltatile. They fixed It up be-

tween them to feed ti* forty girl*, and
they gBTe us good food too. But for
room*, that wa* the question. They

could -each apare one room. That

meant aleep five or all In a room. But
right then along came the bona of the
factory and told ua the machinery wa*

ready and he'd expect us girl* to work
double ahlfta. night and day.

"Ha wanted to make use of every
minute, you see. But that gave us our

chance as to sleeping. We filed It up
with the farm folks that we'd work

double shifts nnd sleep double shift*
too.

, "So we planned It. Three icTrla
would UM> n room from eight nt liliiht
itlllnix the next morning. Then they'd
hustle over to the factory, nr.d the
three girl* who'd been working nil
night would take the room and sleep
till afternoon. It wasn't any luxuri-
ous (lumber, believe me. The fnrm
women had so few sheet* and pillow
case* that', most of us went without
And towela were scarce as diamonds
on blackberry hushes. Aa to soap?-
well, the general atore kept yellow bar
soap, that kind that la so full of ronln
yon could use It to calk a ship. But
we made out till the next three car-
loads of girls came rolling In. Then
we went 'most distracted. Those poor
girls had to sleep In tenta and In the
oars that the workmen had abandoned
by this time, and they were lucky If
they got a straw tick and a blanket.
By this time It had turned raw cold,
and maybe yon know what late au-
tumn nights In Michigan feel like. To

cap the climax the farm folks cut

down on food, and for a week it was
potatoes and beans and mighty few

beans at that.

The injunction suit brought by the
Commercial Cable company and the
Commercial Pacific Cable company to

rent rain Postmaster General Burleson

from taking over for the government

their respective cable lines controlled
by the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany was dismissed by Federal Judge
Hand In New York City. Counsel for
the companies announced that an ap-
peal would be taken.

Battles between strikers and police

are raging in Bungs Aires, the capital

of Argentina. There was a particular-
ly sharp conflict In front of the postof-

flee. Ir the fighting spreads In this
district. It Is probable that It will 'be

necessary to close the cable office.

Over one hundred people are report-
ed to have been kflled and many

wounded in the first day's fighting In
Buenos Aires.

Atlanta, Ga.^Jan.... ?The offer of
General Pershing to release officers

and men of the A. E. F. from mili-
tary duty In order that tbelr aervlcea
night be utilized by the Y. M. C. A.

resulted in the recruiting of a large

number of aoldlera for "Y" work, and
naturally seaulted In a decrease In the

number of men being sent from this

country overseas.
Up until the time General Pershing's

offer was made, the Y. M. C. A had.
done extensive recruiting for the pur-
pose fof sending a large number of

workers overseas. But when It was

learned that workers could be secured
In Prance?men well fitted for the
work because of their familiarity with
conditions?the services of many men

In Ihe United States were not needed.
While many candidates for service

overseas were disappointed over the

outcome, the Y. M. C. A. could not
have acted otherwise. General Per-
kins told the "Y" to take any sol-

Tho shipping Interests of the coun-

tr yhave none on record as opposing
the establishment of a secretary of
transportation and federal Incorpora-

tion of railroad companies, as advocat-
ed by railway executives, and propose

that the rates be made sufficiently lib-
eral to guarantee proper maintenance
of railways and ample returns to se-
curity holders.

Loyal Russian troopß, operating un-

der the authority of the Omsk govern-
ment, have defeated a large Bolshevik
army, capturing thirty-one thousand
prisoners and large quantities of war
material, according to a telegram from
the Omsk authorities to the Russian
minister at Stockholm.

American and allied operations In
Russia are friendly and not hostile to
the Russian people, although in op-
position to the Oerman Bolshevik forc-
es, Chairman Hitchcock of the senate
foreign relations committee, said in
an address replying to the recent de-
mand of Senator Johnson of California
for an official statement of-the Amer-
ican policy in Russia.

All restrictions on the Importation
of com and rice have been removed
by the war trade board. At the same
time the board announces it will con-
sider favorably applications for the ex-
port of rice and for licenses for the
shipment of jute and Jute products, ex-
cept yarns and nitrate bags, to all
destinations.

Casualties in tho French army, ex-
cluding colonial troopn, up to Novem-
ber 1, were 4,762.800, according to of-
ficial figures made public by tho high

commission of France to eorrect con-
flicting reports hitherto published.

Figures made public by the ordnance
department of the inter-allied bureau
of statistics show that the production
of munitions In this country had grown
so rapidly that In the last months
of tho war the United States was far
ahead of Great Britain and France.

A dispatch from Coblenz says that
ten million German marks arrived
there from Berlin by special train, the
sum being the flrst payment by the
German government of the twenty-five
million marks due in January for the
expenses of the AmeHcan army of oc-
cupation.

SWEET CHOCOLATE
CARRIED UNDER FIRE

?I The royal train with President and
i Mrs. Wilson and party aboard stopped

i at the station of Santhla, almost mld-
? way between Milan and Turin, where

1 it remained until the next day, in or-
der to permit of a good night's rest
for the president.

President Wilson has called on con-
gress immediately to make available
to him an appropriation of one hun-

| tired million dollars for the purpose of

I providing food and other urgent sup-
plies to the starving and crushed peo-

I pies of Europe.
, Naval guns and gunners placed on

I American merchant ships to protect

I them against German submarines are
I being removed as rapidly as the ves-
> Dels reach homo ports.

, Germany has turned over to the
American authorities for the current

, expenses of tho occupying forces 64,-
, 000,000 marks, all told.

I'resldont Wilson, according to pres-
. ent plans, Intends to * leave Europe

about February 12 for the United
, Btates. The president not only In-

tends to bo In Washington for the clos-
ing sessions of the present congress,

| but to deliver several addresses con-
cerning the settlement of the war and

( establishment of a peace which it Is
hoped will be durable. After March 4

| he expects to return to France.
After his visit to the Vatican In Rome

President Wilson returned to the
Americ«n embassy, whence he drove,
with Mrs. Wilson, to the American

\u25a0 Protestant Episcopal church.

' Tunnelton, Pa., and towns for miles
iround were severely shaken and win-
dows shattered when one thousand
pounds of dynamite exploded at the
3. It. McAbee Powder company's plant
tt Saltsburg. three miles from here.
A watchman and fireman, the only
persons In the plant at the time, were
blown from the building by the blast,
out were uninjured.

Maj. Gen. Franklin Bell, comman-
Ber of the department of the oast, died
in New York January 9 of a sudden at-

. lack of heart disease.
I Three more states have gotten on
' the water wagon?Maine, Tennessee
ind Idaho Joined the movement for
hatlonal prohibition by ratifying the

I proposed constitutional amendment.

I Twenty-two states have ratified the
' prohibition amendment. Thirty-six
ire required,
neath a cemetery knoll near the ram-
bling rural highway along which he
traveled so many times in boyhood
ind In manhood between the Saga-
more Hill house which was his home
tnd the quiet village of Oyster Bay.

| All of the five Socialist Waders tried
lor conspiracy to violate the espionage
taw were found guilty In the federal

| Sourt at Chicago. The defendants
1 found guilty were. Congressman-elect
Victor L. Berger, publisher of tbe Mil-
waukee Leader; Adolph Germer, secre-
tary of the National Socialist party;
William F. Krone, editor of the Young
loclallst; Irwin St. John Tucker, writer
uid speaker; J. l»uls Kngdahl, editor
>( the American Socialist.

Betwoen fifteen and twenty persona,
mostly women afld girls, were killed
«nd more than a score others were
injured at Pittsburg when a terrific
rxploslon wrecked a film exchange
building at 804 Penn avenue, in the
lowntown section of the city. Bight
bodies were recovered firm the ruins,
ind firemen working In the Interior of
the structure report that many other
bodies are buried under the wreck-

| He. . _ _

> lu-b relieved in M minute* t»y
Wood lord's Sa-ltsry Lotion. Ne»e-
'alls Sold O'shstp Dm» Co

| ' i
One prnwa weary of the so-

called "novelt-iis" in calendars.
Tlio only novelty one could con-
aider in a calendar would be a re-
arrangement in date#, ..with fewer
flint of the month and Mondays.

I BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

ChocolaU Furnished by Y. M. C. A.
Arrives Just Whan It

la Needed

With the American Armies In
France, Jan. ... ?Praising the men of

Company D, 109th Machine Gun Bat-
talion, 2tth Division, Howard R, Kels-
ter, a Y. M. C. A. man of Dunnallen,

Fla., tells how, when without food,
they sent the sweet chocolate which

he secured for them to an Isolated pla-
toon, which was under sever* Are,
acress the Vesle river at flames.

It was during th* heavy fighting

eastward from Chateau Thierry, that
the men of the 108th Machine Oun Bat-
talion got ahead of their supplies, and
the sweet chocolate whlah th* Y. M.
C. A. managad to get to them, was
specially welcome.

The battalion reached the Vesle riv-
er on its advance. There the German
line held. Men were thrown aoross
the river by various unit* to keep in
contact with th* *n*my. Thar* was

torriflc fighting all along th* Una. A
platoon of Company D was hurried
over to help in holding the narrow
atrip that had been taken at great cost
by the American soldiers. It wa* sur-
rounded on three sides by the B*ohe,
who tried every means in his power
to dislodge them,?gas, shells, maohlne
gun Are and snipers. It was a difficult
matter to get food over to the* (or
men with supplies bad to croas th*
river which was exposed and und*r
heavy fir*.

Y. M. C. A. SECRETARY
HONORED FOR BRAVERY

Brooklyn Man Is Awarded Croix da
Guerre by Commander of

Polish Forces

Paris, Dec. 11.?"For heroic and un-
tiring work for the soldiers while un-
der fire," Stanley Modra. of 2123 Ca-
ton avenue, Brooklyn, a Y. M. C. A.
secretary, has Just received the Croix
dn Guerre from General Haller, com-
mander-in-chief of the Polish army,
and has been mentioned lnjbe offi-
cial citations. He Is the third Y. M.
C. A. man thus honored for conspicu-
ous bravery.

Modra haa been with the Polish

forces continuously since his arrival
lit France five months ago, and has
given many notable exhibitions of gal-
lantry and fidelity to duty. During the
last days of the hostilities he served
with the First division In the Vosges,
In charge of a hut In a narrow valley
between the first and second line
trenches. From this hut he made trip
after trip, carrying supplies to the men
at the most advanoM posts, and wai

under fire repeatedly.
When the fighting was at Its heavl-

est Modra and the men associated wltb
him In Y work continued their minis-
trations to the-soldiers, serving cocoa,
cakes, when the men were In position
to receive them, and cigarettes. This
service contributed much to the Llgb

morale of the troops and won not only
the praise of the offleers but the laat
lng gratitude of the men.

DR. R. 0. FLYNN
AS "Y"WORKER

W«M Known Mlnlater LHVN Pulpit ti
Take Up Work Overoeaa

Atlanta. Oa, Jan. ...?Dr. Rlohart
Ortne FUnn, paator ot the North ATO

nuo Preabyterlan church, la going t<
Franca for the T. M. C. A.

Dr. FUna, who la one of UM bas*
known mlnlaters in tba Southeast. ant
who haa a heat of frlenda throughou
thla eesMoa of tha country, will be an
\u25a0?god la apaatal educational work, an<
VUI likely bo oraraeM for aome time

Soldiers Overseas To
Serve For Y.

Fewer Men G
General Pershing Telle Y. M. C. A. to "Take Their Pick" From Men

of A. E. F.? Which Cuts Down Recruiting Program

In Thla Country A

diers It wanted and aa many aa It

wanted, and by ao doing the Associa-
tion has saved a great deal of money

that would have been spent In trans-
porting the workers to France. Tha

soldiers In France know the work o!
the Y. M. C. A. almost aa weU ai

their own, and those who have been

so far selected are making excellent
workers.

The Y. M. C. A., however, will nol

. discontinue the sending of men tc

France. Now and then men who art
especially qualified for the work over

seas will be used, only they will tx
(ewer In number.

Dr. W. W. Alexander, director a
personnel for the Southeastern depart

ment, points out that the generous of

fer of General Pershing is only an

other Indication of the high esteen
which is held for the Y. M. C. A
by the United States government an<
by the leader of the American Expf
ditiOOATV

Mastering English Words
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ENORMOUS AMOUNT i
OF SUPPLIES SENT

BYJf. M. C. A.
Coat of Bw«et* and Smoke* for On*

Month Reach** Staggering Fig-

ure?Armistice Didn't End

Bmoklng on Any Front

Now York, Jan. ... ?Almost $4,000,- |
000 worth of smokes, sweets, sporting
goods, chewing gum and other com-

modities was shipped to France during

the month of November by the Army
and Navy Y. M. C. A, for the use
of the American Expeditionary Forces.
A statement to this effect has just
been Issued by the National War
Council and tends to demonstrate that
the demand for supplies of this char-
acter has not b*en reduced by th* fact
that hostilities have oeased.

In exact figures the value of the
supplies shipped to France was $3,-
195,908 and each month's qiuota willap-
proximate this total until the forces
overseas have been materially reduced
by demobilisation.

The demand for tobacco, clears and
cigarettes has not diminished since
the armistice was signed, as witness
the fact that $1,351,000 of the total
amount went for the purchase of the
weed In some form. In the ship-
ments were 464,911 pounds of tobacco,
198,065,320 cjgarettes and 99,700 ci-
gars. As for confectionery,-there were
213,800 pounds of hard candy, 175,918
pounds of chocolates and 329, tt0 pack-
ages of cough drops, not to mention
637,600 tins of Jams and 6,541,300
pounds of sugar. The chewing gum
ooDignments tot ale# 6,100,000 packages
??enough to load every slot machine
in the United States.

.

PLEA FOR VINES AND SHRUBS
Undoubtedly Render Roads More At

tractive and Also Tend to Keep
Down the Dust

Fortunately we hove in this countrj
examples of well-kept parkways and
lioultwurds which border cultivated
lands. Their umple parking is grown
to grass and embellished with herba-
ceous flowers, shrubs, and trees. Yel
the farm lands they border are nelthei
overwhelmed by woeds nor devastated
by Insects and rodents.

The question of roadsides propagat-
ing vast numbers of noxious weedi
may be viewed inmore than one light
For Instance, the mowing of waysides

for long series of years has not don<
away with the need of cultivating
crops; indeed It cannot for cultiva-

tion is necessary for other reasons (as
loosening, aeration and water conser-
vation) than the destruction of weeds.
Furthermore, the amount of cultiva-
tion customarily given crops Is suffi-

cient to control all the weeds the land
willgrow, and this number Is generally
present despite tits raxing of road-
side growths. On the other hand, the
lack of verdure and shade and, the
general dreariness of roadsides make
It very desirable that a different treat-
ment of these most extensive public
parkings be adopted. Placing vines
upon fences nnd planting numerous
shrubs and shade trees along the way
will not only render the roads more
attractive but will tend to keep dawn

Plenty of exercise, fresh air,
regular hours ?is all the pre-
scription you need to avoid
Influenza ?unless through
neglect or otherwise, a cold
gets you. Then take?at
once

CASCARAE? QUININE
Standard cold remedy for JO years?in tablet
form?ufc, sure. no opiate*?break* up Icold
la 14 hours?rdkm grip la Idays. Monty
back ifit fail*. The genuine bos haaaKed top
with Mr. Hill'spactur«. AtAllDn« bona.
-

- -

METHODS OF GRAPE PRUNING
? .

No Other Tree or Vina May Be
Handled 80 Systematically?Es-

I aential Points Given,

(By It'll BENNINGTON.)

80 much has oeen written on thla
subject and so many complicated
methods aet forth, that the essential
points 'have been lost sight of, and
those who cannot follow these methods
to the letter Just let the vineyard go

without care.
Proper pruning la the most Impor-

tant Item In grape culture, and there
la no tree or vine which may be
handled ao systematically aa the grape.
With fruit trees a great deal has to be
left to the Judgment of the operator
and. the condition of the treea; not ao
'With the grape, for there are certain
rules which must be. adhered to, leav-
ing nothing to guesa.

It la not enough to cut away half or
two-thirds of the growth, for unless
you have a proper knowledge of tha
frult-bearlng canes you may cut away
the very ones you ought to let alone.

In the first place let us understand
that some of the canes will produce
fruit buds next year, while others will

- only make more wood.
It Is not at all difficult to determine

between the two. The fruit canes
have the buds close together and these
buds are short and (lump. Such canes
usually come from wood of the previ-
ous season's growth, while the long-
jointed and unfruitful canes come
from the older wood.

Let us remember, however, that
these long-jointed canes In their turn
produce frult-bearlng canes next year,
and one or two bud spurs should be
left on them, for the vineyardlst must
look a year ahead. The time for prun-
ing grapevines is any time from the
falling of the leaves In the fall till the
sap rises In the spring, and no matter
what kind of trellis you use, Canopy,
wire or even a single post for each
vine, the essentials are the same; and
these are, that two fruitful be
left on each vine, three or four feet
long, or containing ten or fifteen buds
each.

These buds will produce fruitful
vines for next year's pruning, as It is
a well-established fact that caneß
growing out of these spurs are more
apt to be vigorous and fruitful than
those from canes that bore fruit thla
year.

| If this has been looked after this
year, all you will have to do next year
la to pick out the canes from these
two spurs, cut them to the desired
length, removing all other wood ex-
cept two spurs of the loilg-Jolnted
wood for the forthcoming year.

EFFECTIVE USECF CONCRETE

I Cincinnati Engineers "Camouflaged^
Water Tanka That Otherwlaa

II Would Have Been Blemlah.

The citizens as well as the engineer!

|of Cincinnati, 0., were troubled at the
prospect of disfiguring a beautiful
residential section of the city with
five 100-foot water tanks, and many
plans were presented for making them
less unsightly. The-one chosen for
architectural effect was a shell of ««*?

Concrete Bhells Which Camouflage Un*
?ightly Tank* In Cincinnati.

Crete which transformed the huge
ugly towers Into Impressive monu-
ments. The problem of form work
for the construction of the shell mi
difficult

First the tanks were constructed In
the usual manner, of steel, ana these
were filled with water so that they
would be the same shape. ' It was
feared that If concrete were poured
while they were empty slight changes
might take place when the tanks were
filled, causing the concrete to crack.

The forms for the first setting were
placed on the foundation and braced
to the ground. As each panel of the
form weighs a ton it Is readily seen
that It was a difficult task to raise ths
huge weight

j These water towers have been de-
signed so that they fit Into the City
Beautiful plan of Cincinnati. The top
of the concrete structure has the ap-
pearance of the battlements of an
old fort, and la really very effective?-

.Scientific American.

BANISH GRAY HAIR
Don't look old and gray?dont

fall behind in life's procession
Bring back 'a nnturai, even color
to your hair in a perfectly health-
ful, simple way by using guaran-
teed Q-ban Hair Restorer.

You ought to have beautiful hair;
dark, lustrous and silky. Q-ban is
all readv to use?money back if not
satisfied. Sold by Hayes Drug Co.,
and all good drug stores, 50c per
large bottle. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic,
Liquid Champoo, Soap, also Q-ban
depilatory.

CbW
Besides pence, (he citizen must

consider the approaching spring
elections.

Inconsiderate winter landed
with both feet in the lap of smil-
ing autumn.

It appears that the German
"reds" are merely flushed and
rapidly becoming pale.

RUB-MY-TlßM?Antiseptic, Re-
re vee Rheumatism, Sprains, Meu-
alsgia, etc.

Infanta and Children^
genuine Castorial

>1 MMtojb / .

Bears the /Or

pf i
iAir

Use
yr For Ovor

*

Thirty Years

WL CASTBRIItot Copy of wrapper.
»«Y. I-*\u25a0>-. QTT.

IHtrade
marks and copyright* obtained orno B£

Bend model, sketches or pboto* and d#> H
Hacrlptioa for FREE SEARCH and report B

patentability. Bank r®f»rence«.
\u25a0 PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for K.

Oar fr#« booklets tell bow, what to Invest B
HTV you money. Write today.

B. SWIFT & CO. I
PATENT LAWYERS, M

s Usßd 40 Years |

CAROUi
£ His Woman's Tonic 1
J Sold Everywhere 1
ee»eeeeeeeiee

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF R<?AL %
ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of a certain "
deed of trust executed b A. M. Gar-
wood to Alamance Insurance & Re- '

al Estate Company as trustee, on
October 26, 1917, for the purpose of
securing the payment of a bona
of even date herewith, which dead
of trust is recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, in Book of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust No. N, at page
188, default having beeir. made in
the payment of said un-
dersigned trustee, will, on \

MONDAY, JANUARY 27, I**9,.
at 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door of Alamance county, in Gra-
ham, North Carolina, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, the 'M
following described property, to- '
wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Burlington township, Alamance
county, Stu'e of Vorth Carolina, ad-
joining the lands of Mrs. D. R.
White, Mfss Zora Albright and oth-
ers, the same being in the corporate
limits of the city of Burlington, ana
bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt on the
West side of the street?name un-

known ; running S. 83 1-3 deg. W.
327 feet to a rock, corner with
Mrs. D. H. White; thence S.* S»X
deg. E. 255 feet to an iron bolt, cor- -
ner with Miss Zora Albright; thence
NT. 61 deg. E. with the line of said
Albright 237 feet to an iron bolt
on said street and corner of said
Albright; thence N. 29 deg. W. 67
feet to the beginning, containing
one acre, more or less.

Alamance Ins. &Real Estate Co. :
Trustee.

This December 23, 1919.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP REAL
ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust executed by J. C.
Mitchell to Alamance Insurance &
Real Estate Company as trustee, on ,

November 11, 1816, for the purpose
of securing the payment of three
certain bonds of even date there-
with, which deed of trust is re-
corded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Alamance county,
in Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 71, pt page 175, default
having been ma<ic in the payment
of said bonds, ' the undersigned
will, on V_

MONDAY, JANUARY, IP
at 12.25 o'clock p. m., at the court
house door of Alamance county, in
Graham, North Carolina, offer for
sale at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following
described property, to-wit:

A certain tract 'of land in Bur-
lington township, Alamance county,
North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of Lewis Roberts, Jas. P. King, Wm.
Mitchell, Thomas Durham and oth-
ers, and bounded as follows

Beginning at a rock, a known
corner and running thence N. 2 1-8
deg. B. 7 chains to a stake; thence
N. 87 l-2u deg. W. 3 chains and 26
links to a stake; thence S. 2 1-3
deg. W. to a stake by a blackjack
?tump; thence S. 78 1-2 deg. B. 8
chains and 26 links to the begin-
ning, containing two acres of land,
more or less. Also another tract
adjoining the above, which to
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stone in James
King's line; running thence North
86 1-2 deg. W". 5 chains and 6 Iks.
to a stone; thence S. 6 deg. W.
6 chains to a stake; (hence 8.
87 1-2 deg. B. 3 chains to a stone;
thence S. I deg. W. 7 chains to a
?tone; thence 8. 86 3-4 deg B. 3
chains and 95 links to a stone;
thence N. 3 1-2 deg E. 13 chains to
the beginning, containing 5.52 acre*,
more or less, with one acre ex-
cepted, which has heretofore been
sold to Lewis Roberts, for a de-
sertion of which reference to
mafe to his deed, the same having
be« sold off the North end of last
described tract.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,

fn ,
?

.
Trustee.

This December S3, 1919.

I 1 want
a new stomach?

I If you do "Digestogeine" will give
I you one. For full particulars vegard-
ImyAh is wonderful Remedy *vhich
I has benefited thousands, apply to

HAYES DRUG CO.

B to VEABS REPUTATION M mARNOLDSMM, BALSA II
j fALL.SUMMER SICKNESSES.BYI

GRAHAM DRUG Co.

Certificate of Dissolution

To All to Whom These Presents MayCome-
Greeting:
Whereat, Itappears to my satisfaction, by

duly authenticated record ol the proceedings
for the voluntary dtssolutlou thereof by the
unanimous consent of all the stockholders, de-
posited In my office, thst G. M. Horner
Company, Inc.. a corporation of this
ttia e,whose principal office is situated at Mo.

btreet, In the town ot awepsonville, coua
ty of Alamance, btate of North Carolina
(C. M. Horner, being the agent therein
and lu charge thereof, upjo wuom process
may be served), has compiled with the re
ouirements ofChapter 81, ilevlsai ol lUUS, en-
titled "Corporatlons," preliminary u> the
issuing of this Certificate orplasolu»lon ;

Wow, therefore, I, J. Bryan urlmen, recre-
tary of Biate of tue State of Nortn Carolina,
uo hereby certify that the said corporation
did, on the 20th oay ot Dec., 1917, hie in my
office a dul» executed aud attested consent

IU writing to tne dissolution of a*id corpora
uon, executed by alt the stockholders there-
of, which said consent ana the record of the

rooaedings aforesaid are now on tile in my
aaid office as provided by law.

lu ie»tlmon> whereof, ihave hereto set my
and and affixed my official seal at Kaieign

.ms ZUiu day of Dec. A.D., 1917.
loom ul state.)

j.BUTAN QHIME*,
.jan4t becretary olbtate.

Summons by Publication

? ORTH CAROLINA?

Alamance County.

,n the Superior Court,

Sudie Truitt, Mamie Kernodh', C'or-
inna l'roxler, Lois Kernodle, orucc
KeraoSle- and Otis ivernodlc-, in-

fants, by their next friend, K ii.
Murray and Walter KernoUle,

vs.

Dr. J. L. Kernodle and wife
Kernodle, Albert Simpson, beitic
Simpson, Lee Simpson, Joe K-1 f
nodle and wife, 4ilaa Ker.ioui,, ;
John Kernodle and wife
Kernodle, iid. ivernodle and witc-,
... Kernodle, Alene ivernodie an-

A. B. Kernodle.
ihe defendants above named aim

..aruculariy Albert Simpson, tiett.c
Simpson, L>ee Simpson, and A. a.

wixl take notice that an
action entitled as above has beeu

( Commenced in the Superior Court
lof Alamance county to recover anu ;
?ell for partition a certain traci
of land In Alamance county, for-
merly belonging to Georgia Ann
Kernodle from whom it descended
to plaintiffs and others who are
wrongfully dispossessed of same
and that defendants are \nropji-
parties to said action; and the sa.d
defendants will further take no-
tice that they are required to ap-
pear at the term of Superior Court
of said county to l>e held on th 1-* I
sixth Monday before the first Mon- |
day of March, 1919, at the court
honse of said county in Graham, N.
C.t and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, £>r the
plaintiffs will apply to the court

for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This December 11, 1918.
D. J. WALKER,

Clerk Superior Court

Like infant individuals, the in-
fant republics of Europe are
notably endowed with appetite
and bowling power.

Winning the war for democracy
may be but little more difficult
than winning an enduring peace
for it.

Prussians mention "an unde-
feated army," bat at least refrain
from trying to revive the term
"stragetic retreat."


